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linckgrotind

i.! The author is ANA., a Soinali national horn iii 1988. She soughi
asylum iii
Deninark, her appiiealion was rejeeted and shc risks deportation to
Soiualia. She
elainis that i f Denmark proceeds with her deportation, ii would violate
artieles 3, 5
and I 6 (b) of the Convention. i lie Conveniion and the Optional
Protneol thereto
enteied tito force lhr the Siate parv no 21 May 1983 and 22 Decem
ber 2000,
respectit dy. The author is represenied by counsel, Rahih Azad—Ahmed.
1,2 b her initial suhmission, the author asketi the Commitlee 10 reques
t Denmark
to halL her deportation 0 n 16 Septem her 20 I 5, hen register ing the
e om mimi cat ion,
i lie Co mm t lee as ked Den mark net to deport her, pendi ng Lii C CO
05 i deratio n of her
vase, Oa 25 September 2015, the Refugee Appeals Board of Denma
rk suspendecb the
author’s deportation.
I’acts as subniitted b the author
2.1 rue anthor is a Sotnali ci tizen from ‘CC \OW ja the Galgud
und region of
central Sonialin. Slie is niarried with three childreti. b July 2014.
a member of’
Al—Shabanl, asked her fhtlier to abbow her Ic) iflarry him, btit the Father
refused; the
request was repeated en several occasions. Owing to her luther’s refusal
, the Fan ii y
was persecuted. On otte occasion, when the auihor returned From (lie
village market.
ti member ol Al-Shahuah tried to forcibly take her away
from her faiher. The author
managed to eseape but, when she returned later, she learned that her
flitlier bad been
mfl Linie red.
2.2 Al -S habaah mneimiher, returited 10 days a fler her father’s morde
r. Wlnie the
tuihor was net al hente, her husband. mother—in—law and childre
n were there. Ihe
memhers Look the autlior’s husband away. When she returned, ii hecam
e ebear to her
that she wou Id ijeed to flee with her htisband and elnidren or risk either
hej ng kilbed
nr forcibly narried.
2.3 The author sought asylum in Denmark jo August 2014.1 Her first
asylum cinirn
was rejeeted by the Inimigration Service ol Denmark and slie was
informed of the
refusal in a letter dated
The decjsjon was cotifirnied by the Relugee
Appeals lloard oti
i lie rejeetion by the authoriiies was hased oil
eredibiltity issues. The Board found that it seemed unhkely that Al-Sha
haah would
wait until six years’ alier her marriage to visit
the aLithor and that time author seemed
to have provi dccl diverging ersions cif the ratiummale hehi nd Al’S hahaah
imtenihers’
visits and is easive about lie circunistances surrotintling her thther’
s death, flmiling
to reveal whelher she nr anyone else was present when i t happened. Time authorities
abu duuhmed that she had I i ved her whole life in central Somal ja and therefo
re whetlter
she was aetual ly (‘rem cflt\cU Itt additioti, tltcy doubted whethe
r the author was
he ing truth Fu b, given that s mc scemn ed to he evas i ve w ih regard to
the rationa le bor
A -5 hahaab represenlati ves cum i og to sec her after her fathcr’s death.
2.4 The author lmiglmliglmis that Denmark has an agreenment with
the Sonmali
anthon nes regardi ng the obligation of Somnahia to take back us own
ci ti/ens, despite
object mos Front tIme United Nat ons regarding Forced returns to southe
rn and central
Sonmaha, whieh is still under the jnfluenec of tnilitary tvar and flghmting
by the lerrorist
group. It is net verifled wheiher author’s area ol origin has been tiberat
ed. and Lite

Ni’ information was provid ed cm to w time autlmor had

2 Accmird,ttg ti, lIme dm,cumnenm
s
cn• ii war ani,titid 20ff?.
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Re rugee Appeals B oard ni ay have o ven uoked tito poss bli ty that
tito reg ion is stil
under the iii fluence ol the terror group.
2 .5Tiie aul bor was subjected to a language test by the Im ntigraiion Servic
e. whiclt
(lid not helieve that slie was from Central Sonialin. The author
rcjects the anulysis.
Sheadds that, according to ii reporl by an inilependent auihor
itv analysing refugee
dialecis, the results of the test were net accurate. The Refugee Appea
ls Bourd did nol
take this intormation into account and deelined any objections agains
t the langttage
tesi. Tltus, the atitlior subinits that her right to i fur trial was
iolated.
2.6 The Refugee Appeals Board also indienied thai 11w autlior
s cl aiin appeared to
have been construcied for the occasion and flot persona ly experie
nced. Tito author
noles Lhat siw was under a Int of siress during her interview wi Lii
the irnm igration
Sers CC, (lue b the inintinetit risk of retrihution ti asylutu was
refused which is ‘shy
her expianations niay have seenued unconvineing. The auihor also itotcs
that she faces
a real risk of persecution in Sotnalia. given that siw evaded heing forcibl
y marned to
a higit—ranking Al—Shiahaab member. Furtitermore, there was no consid
eration ot’ the
psyeho logieni and pluysica I efÆets nr her expcrienec in Soinal la
by the Board. Tt also
did not asscss lite exient or the danger titat she was in.
2.7 Thue author also fears persecutinn in her horne tovn by
Al-Shabaah forces or
be ing fure i b y nin rried.
2,8 The author indientes that. because the decisions by the
Refugec Appeal s Board
could not be appealed in eourt under the Al jens Act, siw has eshatis
ied the avni hable
doinestic remechies.
2.9 On 23 September 2015. the author provided evidence of
a Refugec Appeals
Bourd decision in whieh the ;isylum requesi of another woman
racing siniilar
circuiT) sin nccs1 was gm ti ted.
Co ilij) i:t jo t

3. I The aut mr cl ni nis i int i heau thori Lbs faj led to assess her asyl
u ni appl i cat ion
pursuant to their obligations Linder lite Cotivention.
3.2 The author ftirther elainus that Denntark would be ifl violati
on of artieles 3, 5
and 16(h) nr tito Convcniinn in lite event er her deportation to Sonua
hin.
Stub pttrtv’s ohservations on admissibility and tito nuerits
1.1 The Stine party presented its observations on aclntissihility
and merits by a note
verbale dateci IS March 2016. Tt infomnus the Committee that.
ots 25 September 2015.
the Refugee Appeals Board suspended the lime iirnit for the author
’s depontation.
following the Cornniiitees requesi kur interim meastires. ‘the
Siate parby hereby
recalls the facts: the author, a Soinahi national horn i n I 988. cniered
Deurnark on
tvithoub valid documents and apphied Ii» asylum. On
the
Fiuntigrattotu Service rejeeted her upplication. Oa
the Board
ccii fi rmed that decision.
1.2

I lie Siate party exaniines thue reasoning cl’ the Refugec Appea
ls Board iii its
b arnes that the Board could net accept as a faet lite

dec skin of

The w intim was naised b> ii rost er [ami i n the south o f St’ malin
that treated ar vcry had lv and
ly
vanted to nuarr> her to an olderly man whc n she turned IS.
i b is niarriage sts ain,cd at settli n I
coitilici l,eiweeit niviiting dans, und the>’ threatcncd to kiIl
her ifslw retused. ‘1 lie woman firsi
led to Syria and iltert. hecause nU the civil svar thcre. to Denniark,
The Refugce Appeals Board
scenied to have piaced more weigtui oru the [net that slw was
horn in Mogadistiu, lind suFiered
Çrntn i dan conflict and as heing forceil to anny agitinsi tier
stil 51w aNn had to support
netwo rk and hience was at duk ol pcnsceut ion.
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autliur’s stateniciti oii her grounds for asylurn. as it appeared incons
isient. and doubted
the eredibilny of the atithor’s stor)’, I lie auU or, when intcrviewcd
by the Immigration
Service on —7 stated that her faiher had [i rsi been
contactcd by
members of Al—Shahaab iii July 2011 and lind been told that
her marriage was
[orhidden”, because the author’s litishand did noi work for Al
-Shahaob and Tie was
thcrefo re to be stoned. The author at the time siated that her l’ather had
been shot oa
lie sa mc day by Al —S habaab ni cm hers. 110 WC ver, n her intervieW
of
ske stated that her father had been kihled about two days atter ihis
‘.isit. hecause lie
had refused to let her go. When asked by the Immigration Service, she
conl5rmed that
her father incl flot been killed at the time of the first visit. The author
presented
di fierent versions of when her sister and nepliew were taken away
by A l—Shahaab and
the reason therefor. She flrst stated that thcy lind intended for lie’
to Inarry an
Al—Shahaab member and subseguently slaied that her sister was taken
away hecause
slw had been ni istaken for the aLithor. i here were also incons i stencie
s regarding
whether the anthior had been horne when her hushand was taken
away. ln the flrst
version. she stated that siw had been presen
t. hut iii the seeond version said that she
had not been at horne and that she had been informed about her
husbanci by her
motlier-in—law. Regarding the injuries sustai ned by her hushan
d. in one version she
stated that the> were iii eonnection with lus detention and iii anothe
r version she said
that sbt’ was iufornied by her mothier—in—law (Ital he had been beaten
while heing taken
away Furtherutore, iii her initial intervi
ew, slie stated that the Al—.Shahaah member
wltoin she was supposed to marry was a high-ranking officia
l huL piovided 110
evidence in that regard. Slie also slated several times that ske did
flot knoW any
itt ciii hers o [Al —S lun baub.
1.3 -r lie State party provides detai led in thrmation Hs tO
the organi ni ion,
jurisdiction. composition. prerogau’es. runetiotung and indepe
ndence of the kefugec
Appeals Board. as well as the legal basis for its decisions and
decision-making
process. the assessment of evidence and the availahility ot’ hackgr
ound information.
lt explains that, under seetion 7 (I 2) of the Ahiens Act. ii residen
ce permit is issued
to an olien upon apphieation if the alien is covered under the Conve
ntion relating to
thue Status of Refugees of 1951, or if the olien risks thue death
penalty or being
suhiected to torture or inhuman and degrading treatment or punish
meni in the case of
return to kis or her country of origin. The Iloord generally eonsid
ers the conduttons
under section 7 (2) of the Aet to be incL when tltere are speeifte
and individual faetors
substantiating that the asylum seeket tiIl he esposed to those risks
4.4 I lie Siate party odds that auy refnsal of an asyl om dai ni nusi
be accoinpanied
by a decision os to whether the ahien in qLtestion can he removed from
Denmark i I’ he
or s lie does not Vel untati ly henv e i lie count ry pt’ rsua nt to arti cl es 31
and 32 (a) o f the
Aliens Act. It fohlows from seetion 31 (2) that no olien tnay
he reu,rned to a country
where he or she tvih I he at risk of persecution cii the grounds set
out in article I of the
C’on ven tion rel at i no to the Status of Re fugees o r w lie re the al ien will
net be protee ted
aga inst heing sent to sueh a countr
y. The decisions of the Rcfugee Appea
ls Board are
hased on an indivithual and specitic assessrnetit ofeach ense.
II is tor the asylurn seeker
to suhstantiate that the eonditions ofusyluni are beitig meL.
4.5 The State party notes that, from the case low of the Refuge
c Appeals Board, i n
order For lite Board to grant residence timler seclion 7(2) of the
Aliens Act. there must
he speeitie and itidi vidual conditions rendering it prohable that
the relevant asylum
seeker will he exposed to a real risk of the death penalty or of
heing subjeeted to
torture er to other inhuntan or degrading treatntent er punish
mcnt i f returned to the
country oforigin.4

l

4/tt

lIte Stole party ciics thejttilgment ni 17 July 200S of lite European Court
ol Iturutan Rights
V.A. i the United Klage/om tappticauiin No 2591)3;(t7), indicuting Iliat
lie tiere possibihity
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1.6 L he Relugee Appeals Heard had at no time esciuded the possibility that. owing
to general i zed violence ifl a given country. the general security si Luation of that
country inighi be of such ii seriens nature that it weuld consiltute a violation of
articie 3 of the European Convention on Human Rights to send the asylum seeker
back to the country and, for that reason alone, the asytum seeker would satisfy the
cenditions for heing granied residence under artiele 7 ni the Aliens An.

4.7 On adm issibi liLy. the State party is of the view that the author has failed to
estahlish a prima fade case for the purposes nr admissihility hefore the Com,niitee.
Accordingly. the coinniunication has not been sufliciently snhstantiated and it was
net establishcd that ske would he exposed to a real, personal and foresecable risk ol’
any serious form of gender—based violence in Sontalia. The eommunieation shotild
ihcrcfore be dcclared inadmissihle as mani festly ill-foundcd under articie 4 (2) of the
Optional Protocol.
The State party recalis the author’s elaim that her deportation would eonstilute
a hreach ofarticles 3,5 and 16(b) of the Convention on the l1,minaiion ofAll Forms
of Discriminatioti against Women, hecause ske feared heing killed nr forcibly married
to an Al—Shabaab member on her return to Somalin, and, in addition, of’ article 14 of
the International Covenant en Civil and Political Rights and article 3 of the European
(‘onvenlion on Human Rights. II flise recatis her eiaim that AI-Shabaab mcmbers are
known to behave violently against people who disobey thein and to consitler failed
asyiu ni seekers os trailors; for tids reason alene she may face torture. The State part)
further recalis that the nuthur has elainied that tht’lIeged inconsisiency in her
statements was caused by the pressure siw faced. The State party notes that the author
submiited that Danish tawyers frequently complain that the Refugec Appcals Iioard
denies applications en the basis of minor discrepancies beiween the muftiple
interviews condueted by the Iminigration Service, inevitably conciuding that the
asylu m seeker is iying.
4.8

4.9 The Staic party refers to the alleged secret agreement between Denmark and
Somaha’, the information provided by the Ofrce of the Ltnited Nations High
Commissioner for Refugces regarding the return of asyiuni seekers to the part el’
Somahia where the aulhor originates from and the com,nents of the Asyl uni Research
Consultaney and the Dutelt Council for Refugees on the European Asylurn Support
Offlce Country ofOrigin report, pubiishcd by Asylum Research Consultancy and the
Duteh Council for Refugees en 21 November 2014, ifl whicli it contirms that central
Soniaha is still highly under the control ofAl-Shahaab. Ii acknowledges the author’s
cmi ni that the Board overlooked the flid that Galguduud was under the control of
Al-Shahaab.

ill—treat,nent hecause ohm unstabte sottatmo er ii general situation et iotctice in the
amttsheant’s
country nr origin would net in itself amount to hreacli of artiele .3 ol the European Cunventiun
oa i luna,, R ghts should the asy le ni seck er tie rcturned to hi s or her country of orig:
n. Ii
remarked that the Court i,, this casc issessed the deteri ,ratt,,n jo the securitv situation
iii
count ry dd no t indepcndeitt ly c rcate ti ris k to all persons of i speci
fic ethnic group retur” og to
that country. The Court indicated thi,t, white it had nes er exctuded the possihilitv that
ti general
ii ,iati un .,f vin Icuce s ou Id he of suc Ii ti tevct of intens, ty as ti’ e fltti, I that any removul wou
kl he
iii breac Ii or art ic le 3, suc Ii an ip proach w guld en ly tie pu rsucd where
iltert, w a ti real rids et ilt’
Ireatmeni by the mere virtue tit the i,,dividnai’s prcscnce. The Court reiteritett that reasoniulg
lui
its judgmcnt of2O January 21)09 ni VII i’. Swt’d,’n (applucation No. 32021.06), Applying
that
reasniung. the Ceurt, in its judgnucnt et 2S June 2011 in Sit/ft cuni Ebuui lue United
Kinge/om
(apphcaiinn Ses. XII 9 07 and 1)43’) ti?), feani) that ituc reinoval ol applicants whe
were
nationals to Mogadishu would tie contrnrv to article 3 et tIm European Conven,inn en
Human
Rights
Sec parti 2 4 ahove
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4.10 The State party notes that the al legations pertainilig to articles 3,
5 and 16 (b) of
the Convention oa the Elimination of Ali Fornis cl’ Discrimination
against \Vomen
only concern the circuinstances that the author may face should slie
be returned to
Soinalla. ‘lite autlior thus rel tes Oa ihose provisions in an exirale
rri lonni manner.
Citing the Commitlec’s decision in ?LLA&N. i’. flenwwk (CED..\WC’
55/I) 332011).
ii acknowledtws a State’s positive obligation to proteci women from being
exposcd
to a real. persona! and foresecable risk of senons forms of gender-hased
violence,
i rrcspccti e ol wltether such consequences would take place outside
the tcrnilorial
botindaries eF the sendtng S taLe party: if a State party takes
a decision relating to a
person withi ii i ts junsdictiun, and the necessary and foreseeable
consequence is that
that person’s rights under ihe Convention will be violated in anolhe
rjurisdiction, the
Slate party itsel f may be iii violalion ol’ the C’onvenlion. I’er
exam pIe, a State party
tvotild he in viol ation cC the Convenlion i f ii sent back person
a
to anoiher Stale ifl
circumstances itt whieh it was forcseeable that seriens gender-hased
violence would
occur.
4.1 i lite Snue panly also note thai articie 3 of the European Conve
ntion on human
Rights and article 14 of the International Covenani on Civil and
Political Rights [alI
outsidc the scopc øl’ the ccm pelence of the Comm iltce and hence
niust he considered
inadmissible.
4.12 On the merits. the State party indicates that. in the presen
t communicalion. the
author has flot submitied any new information other (lian what was
stthmitted earlier
to the i ni ni i g rati en Service and the Re fugee A ppea Is I band. i lie aut
hor’s depo rtati en
would not amount to ti violation of the Convention cii the Elimin
ation ofAll Fornis
of Diserimination agaittst Women. With regnl to the author’s credihi
iity. the .Staie
party observes (Ital Ute Board’s evaluation oi’the credihility ofasylu
ni seekers is based
en an overall asscssmera comprising. inter aha, an assessment of the asylum
sceker’s
slatements and demeanour at the Board hearing in conjun
ction with the odier
information in the case, i ncluthing country background maleri
al and information
gathered for (lie purpose cC the case, If the asyl tim seeker
’s suttetnents appear
coherent, the Board ustially aceepts thern as [net. If the stalem
cnts ane inconsistent,
ehangeable. or with cxpansions or ontissions, the Beard
will seek claril5eation.
4. 13 In lIs decision on (lie case. the Refugce Appcals h3oard took
jule accotint in i Is
assessnicnt cC the authtor’s credihitiiy the incl thai the author has only
atlended Qnr’an
school and was homesehool ed by her father. who taughi her to read
and wnite. Ii also
took into accouni the faet that slw is a young woman wiLli
no social network ifl
Somahia. Pertaining to her health, in her itilen iews, the authier
stated that she was
hcalthy and that she only sul’fered Ironi ahlergies. Iler allcgation
that s1w was under
pressure when mtervcewed by the imniigration autitorities is niso
unsuhstantiated.
given that slw had not indicated the same duning the interview.
Dttring the lengthy
interview process and heanittgs. the autlior was represented by
counsel and Was
al lowed to makc chusi ng rcmarks. Iler inconsistencies were pointed
out during the
interview and she was given an opportunily to ciaborate on
thetn.
4.14 According to the decision of lIte Refugee Appeals
Board cC
the aulhiors statenienis on the grotinds fin asyluni could not be aecept
ed as facts. The
present cominunication has flot provided any new information
as b the atilhor’s
c red i bil i ty and, accord i ngl y, the Stak pa ny can not accept the au
thor’s s tatein ents as
facts. In addition, in her eommunieation to the Comm iitee. the aulhor
has nol di.spuicd
the credibility assessment carnied mit by the Refugee Appea
ls Board and did not
ohject to the decision o I the Board. Aecordi ng to mIe 4% ol the
l3oard ‘s rules cl’
procedure, an asyl tm seeker can ask Cora case to be reopened
at any time after the
decision. The author did not draw the Uoard’s atlention to any errors
nr omissions in
Lite report o her onal stateinettt.
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4.15 the State party also finds ii unlikely thai that Al—Shabanb would walt until six
years after taki ng control 0f the town, which the author desenbed as a very small
vill age, to cli al) enge i tie ni a rri age and that ihey ‘VO ni d ehoose to pos Ipone the au thor
deten i ion i wi cc. Fu rt herniore, as rega riis i lie sec ret ag rcem en t, i lie National Pol cc
i as itt charge of reLurning unsuccessfut asyluni seeters and may have conciuded
an
agreetnent it itu the Sotnali auLliorities to repatriale nationals nuL entliled to siny in
Den ni ark. ‘tit at is i rrel evan L to the case at h and, h o wever.
•

4.16 In connection with the general lininan rights situation in Somalin, the State part’
notes that the attthor has claimed that, as a single wotnan without a social neiwork,
and owing to her dan afliliation, siw would beat risk of gender-based persecutioti ifl
Sotnalia. The State party notes that the inforniaiioit provided iii Jttne 2014 by the
Ofl5ce of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees regarding its position
oti returcis to southern and central Sotnaiia wai kttown to the Refugee Appeals Duard
at the Linie of ts decision of
and was taken mLu account in the
Board’s assessntent, as were other baekgrottnd doetunenis. tiowever, the State part)’
Ii tids that no tie o F the back gro und in form at ion CLI rrent
ly a va i tab le can I end to tIt e
conetusion that the general situation in the Galgudttud region of Somalia is of suclt a
ttature that, ror this reason alone, the aLithor faces ti risk of persecution
justi fyi lig
asyluin if returned to Sonial ia.
—

4. t 7 I lie State pa rty acids Int, tak i tig i nto acco un t the mos i recen in form at ion fro ni
the report of the Secretary-General on Sonial in (5 2015.702) and the September 2015
report of the tmniigration Service faet—fltiding ni ission to Nairobi and Mogadishu. it
appears that. although Al—Shabanh is preseill in the Galgudnud regioti. ii is not the
niain cause ofeonflict and vinlence. The Stale party also makes reference ton map of
the security si Luation published by the Austrian Federal Omce tor I mm igration and
Asyluin on 12 Ociober 2015, from which ii also appears that the Galguduitd regton is
control led by govcrnm ent forees,
4.18 [lie State party adds thaI, in its judgment in I?.!?. i’. Sucdcn,6 the European Court
of lIu:nan Rights reasoned that it may be coneludetl that a single woman rcturtiing b
Mogadishu without access to protection from ci male nctwork woulti face a real risk
al living in conditions constituting inhumati and degrading treatment under article 3
of the Convention, 1 lie i udginent. however, b the State party’s opinion, eannot lend
to a

dl fferent assessment in the present case, because Lite auttior has failed to

substantiate that siw woold find hersel fin a situation

it

iih no niale support network.

4.1 9 According to the State party, in the present case, the Refugee Appeals Board has
taken mio consideration alI Lite relevant inforniation. The present corninunication has
flot brought to light any new informatioti substatitiating that the attthor woLtld fitec a
risk of persccutinn rir ahuse justifying the granting øl’ asylurn. The State party refers
to the views ol the Human Rights Com ni ittee in PT
Denmurk
tcPR (7113 D 2272 201). para. 7.3). in which it recalled its jurisprudenee that
important weiglit should tie given to the assesstnent conducted by the State party.
unless ii was found that the evaluation was clearly arhitrary or amounted to a denial
ofjustiee. and that it was general ly for the organs of States parties to the Covenant to
review or evat uate facts and evidettce in order to determitte whether such a risk
existed. The State party also draws aLtentiolt to the vieivs adopted by the II unian
Rights Cotnniittee iii Ki: Dcnmu,* (( ( PR ( ‘114 I) ]3L)3 2014. para. 7.4). in shicIi
it recal led that ii was getterai ly For the organs of State parties to exam inc Facts and
evidence of the case in order to deterniine whetiier such ti risk exists, unless it could
be esLablished that the assessment was arbitrary ur amountcd to a niant fest error or
denial ot’ justice. [lie C’oninuittee also noted that the Refugce Appeals Board
Sec [unlpciiit Court nf Ituntan Rights, KU. r Su/ru (application Nn 461)1 ‘14) judgnicnt of
I ti Sepie niher 21)15, para 70.
7/ti
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thoroughly exantinecl caeh of che author’s clnims, and partieLilarly analys
ed the iltreats
al legedl y rec ci ved by the authur iii A fghani stn. and fou n ci the ni to
he i neons I steni
and implausible on several grottnds (ihid., 7.5). [lie aulhor challenged
the assessinenl
o f cvi de tie e and the faettial con cl usio is reac hed by i lie R e fugee Appea !loarcl
l
, bu
lie did net cxplain wity that assessmeni would be arbiirary or otherwise aiuoui
it to a
denial ofjustice ( bid.).
4.20 lIte State party also noies that, in i is news in Afs:
aut! Ms. ,V r. Denmask
(I. C PR’Cl I 21) 2! 862012, para. 7.5), the human Rights
Comniittee noied thai the
ilLi ihors’ reFugec cmi int ss ere thoroughly issessed by the Snue
pariy’s anthon ties,
which bund ihat the aLithors’ (leelarations about the motis e
tbr seeking asytuin and
I lie jr tie COU ni o f lite ev en ts thai caused the jr fear o f lort ure or killing ss erc
nol ered i ble.
The Conimittee obsen ed citat the nuihors had net identitied
amiv irreuuiariy ifl the
deeision—rnaking process, ur any nisk faecor that the Stace party’s
authonities had failed
to take properly into account. lv lie light of the foregoing, the [ommi
ciec could nol
conel tide that the aulhors ss ould fuee a real ri sk ur treatment conirar
y to arliehes 6 or
7 ef the International Covenant on Civil and Po! luca! Rights ii’ thcy ss
ene removed.
4.2! According to the State paity, the sattie guaranlees ul due proees
s apphied in the
preseni case. The State part) further refers b che dec ision of
the I luinun Rights
C’otntuittee iii N. v. Dt’jmsutnsk (((I’R (I IlD 2-1262011, para. 6.6).
the Corninittee
recal led that ii was general ly for ilte organs of Staces panties to examin
e the facts and
evidence ofa case, unless ii cocild he established ihac snch an assessn
icnt was arbilrary
Dr amo cm ted to a ni an i fest error sir den i al o fju sti cc. The aut Ii ur had no!
cx pi aj ned why
tito decision by lite Refugec Appeals lioard would he contrar
y to dus standard, Iler
had lie provided substantial grc’uttds to support kis claicn that kis remov
al
would
expose hint to a real risk of irreparable harm in violatinn ol articie i ol
the Covenant.
‘lite Coinmiitee aceordingly coneluded thai the autltor had failed
to sumciently
suhstantiate his elaim nr violaitomu of antiele 7 for purposes of admiss
ibility and found
hit eouunttimcatiocm iitadntissibtc,
...

4.22 The State party emphasizes that thue Refugee Appeals Buard.
a quasi-judicial
body, made a ihorouglt assessmnent er (lie atithor’s creclihi ty. the
hackgrou nd
information asailable and the author’s specihe cireumstanees
und fouctd that she had
fai led 10 make a convineing ease that the wou Id face a nisk of persec
ution er abuse in
Sornahia. ‘1 lie Snue panty endorses the linding.
1.23 In ihis conneetion, the Suste party also refers to the lindtngs
el’ the I Iuman Rights
Conumittee iii, i i. Dr’nma,k ((‘Ul’R(’’ I l1l)232’)2014, pant.
7.4), in thue absenee
of cvi den cc estah I ish i fig that the dec isi ons o I the Rcfugee Appea
ls linard were
manifestly unreasonable or arbitrary with respeel to the aulhor
’s allegacions. the
Committee could net enneltutle that the inlbrmtiatiout berore ii sliosse
d that lIte author’s
renioval
ssottld espose hint to a real risk of treatinent contrary to article
7 of the
Cov en an
...

4.24 i lie Stab party recails that. in the present com niunieation.
che aulhor has nul
brought any new. specifle informalion about huer sicuation. Rather
, slw is seeking b
use lite Comtnttiee as an appellate body to has e the faetual circitinsianees
ol’ her ease
reviewech. The Slate pariy noles that the Comnniiltee utiust give consid
erable weigltt to
the lind ings el’ fad made by the Refugee Appeals lloard. which
is heiter placed to
assess time faetual circctmstaitces sif the case. According to the
State party. there is no
basis for doubting. let alone setting aside, ilte assessntemut made
by the Board that the
anthon has faj led to establ i sh that thcrc ane sttbstantiat grounds
to helt eve tIm i sh e
would be subjected to a real, personal and foresceabie risk ofpersc
cution in Somalia
and that the necessary and forcseeahle cuusscquence el’ her return is
that her nighis
ttnder the (:nmi ‘. en t ion veuld he molaied. Thus. the attihor’s relu rn le Sent
al ia wou cl
flod atnouni ton violatiun ol artiches 3, 5 or 16(h) of the Convetition.
8/cl
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Atitlior’s coilliiiettts oil lite State par(v’s observalions
the merits

ufl

adruissihility 1111(1

5.1
I 1w author’s counsel provided commen(s on 27 May 2016. lie flrst noks the
State party’s observation on the substantjation ol’ lite coinmunieation and elaims thaL
hat issue seenis elosely linked to lite merits ni’ the case. lie dispules lite State party’s
argumenl thai the atilitor faiied to estabiish a prima facie case ror adtaissibility under
the Co ii ven tion ali d Iii al the re ure no sti bs can ti al grou nds for be le vi ng that ii wou Ic]
constitute a violation of the Convention If the author is returiied
to Sornaiia.
5.2
lite auliior’s counsel argue.% t hat the aulhor’s Foreed relurn 10 fl situation iii
which her psychieul inlegrity and her hUe are piaced iii manifesi danger reaches the
required thireshtolcl. in supporl of his argument he rerers to the juduineni of the
European Court of I itiman Rights in R. II. i. Sweden and Turuh-he! i’. SiLitt’jnnd.7 in
svhich Lite Court (bund that the relurn to a dysfunetional society of a single woman
willi o Li t nccess to proteetio ‘i Uro ni a ni al e nel work wou i ci al tai n t lie thres hoi d o f
se ved ty of’ condi t io ns nin ou n t ng to i nh u to an o r degrad i tig I rca iii ent regu i red to cum e
wititin lite seope of the prohibition under artiele 3.
5.3 11w author’s counset reiterates that the Refugee Appenis Board has made no
investigation 10 ciarify the eslent of Lite dangerous situation (hat lite anlitor is itt and
thai lie linds [lie account of the author highiy credibie. Iiettdds that the auihor’s
rent 0V al to Som al ia to the Galgudund region w mi le! he i n violat ion ol’ art i ci e 3 o f the
1:u ropean Convention on I-Iuman Rights and that the Stak part>’ has flot ensured that
the deportation order does not frustrate effective reeOttrse, vhich in this case
constitutes a violation ol’ the Convention.

5.4 lite author’s counsel maintains that tue communication is adinissihie and that
the Comm ittee should sustain the decision on lite grantiog of interim measures.
Addilional observafions of (lie Stale parly

6.1 The Slate party provided additionai observations oti 2 December 2016. it notes
that the author in her additional observations nU 27 May 2016 seetns to provide 110
es sen ha i new and speei lie nr0 rio ati on regard ing her asyl ti ni case a 5 en mpared tvi t h
the ittforinahion ineluded tn the basis nU thc decision nU the Refugec Appeals Bourd nU
6.2

As to the referenee of the author’s eounsel to 11.11

it

Snede,,, the Stak parly

refers back to lis iniiiai stibmission before the Connnitiee. As For the reference
to
Tarakh.’I Sirit:e,’/and.3 the .State party observes that the author has not deserihed iii
detail the signiticance of the latter to her own case; iii addilion, this case reiated to a
rent o va i to i lai y and i here Ib re has no rei ev ance to tit e case at ltmW.

6.3 On the al legat ton tit at the Re fugee Appeal s Board has lai led to taLe into aeeount
the dangerous situation experienced by the author in Somaha, the Stak party
maintains that it continues to lind that the general conditions b Sotnatia, inetuding
the Gaiguduutl region, are flot of such a nature that any person relurning to .Somaha
risks abuse failing within section 7 of the Ahens Aet.
6.4 1 lie Stak pan> reiterates thaI the author has failed 10 estabhish a prima
Facie
case for lite pLirpose nU adinissibiitty under artieie 4 (2) (e) of the Optional Protoeoi
and thercfore lite eomniunication should be considered inadtaissibie as manil’estiy iii—
founded .Shotihd the Lnmmittee find the communication adnussihie, it has nol beert
Sec European Court of liuntan Rights. EF? i S,,,’den and lzrr,kIte1
No, !‘iZt Tt 2t, judgment ot 4 November 2(114
Sec F.ttrope&iit Ci,url tit’ human Rights, iùrakhe? r Su ieerleznd.
.

i

Su iLer/ond (uilt)httatioit
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establislied that ihere are substuiihial grounds for believing tine ih ‘ould
conslihute a
viulatien of the Conveniion to relurn 11w nuthor b Somalia.

A ni bor’s cmii melis nu the Sin le par Iv’s ad dl ti omial Ol)Serva ii DUS
7.1 The author s c nunse I pmv idet! witi neiits to the Slate party s addi Ii nimI
observatiens en 25 May 2017. I lie counsel expresscs serlaus cuncern over the Staic
partys argument en tlieadinissibiiity ‘If the COIflIiltlhIiCaliOIi. I le Slates
that the author
did esiablish a prima facie admissible case for the purpose of adiniss
ihiliy under the
Oiil en al Pro toce I and that She t nu kl Lie exliosed to a real, pe rsonal and feresecabi c
risk nr senous forms of gender-hased violenec if sirn is returned to Somalin and
the
risk of [wing niarried forcibly iii violation sif articie 16(h) of (lie Convention.
7.2 The tuthors eounsei enniends that (lie Stue party’ has failed to esiablish ti prima
facie case for the purpose nr determining the eozumunication as inailmissible and luis
also nol established why the autlior’s cireumsinnees ef being subjccted to a forced
Ifl arriatze weu I d net cc is 1 i tue a b reach cC articies 3 and 16 (b) øl’ the Conven
t ion,
7.3 Cc ufl sd also re i’ers to a recen t resolut’ en cC tie I ropea i Pa ri i [1111 en t adopied
on IS May 2Ol7, ill which the rarliameni indieaied that, given the
eurrcni
eireulnstances of ongoing seeurily problems in Somalia and i high risk
er falnine, ifl
any seenario. reiurns sltould altt nys he vo)uitlary and cd led ror ti greaier
sharing of
‘

responsibiliiies when ii caine to hosting refugees and establishing addihienal
meihods
le licip refugees to aceess ih ird cnu ntries, ineluding in I lie European Union.

7,4 ‘[lie auth ur rei terates that the p1 ti Fin ed deporta lIon vi olates ari i e les 3, 5 and 16
(b)
ofthe C’onventiori and that ali demnestie remedies have been exltausied,
gRen (hat the
deeision of the Refugees Appeals Buard ennunt he appealed b court
under the thens
Ad.

Issues und proceedhitgs

Cup, çi k’rniw,
8.1

ej cziii,; i çs ibilhy

In aeeordanee wiLli rule 64 nC its rules cC procedure, the Conini ittee mast decide

whether the conimumlication is ;idmissible toider lue Oplional Proioeol.
Pursuani to
rule 66 of its rules cC procedLire. the Coinmiltec may decide to
exaniine the
admissibility of the coinmunieation tegetlier with its merits.
8.2 In aecerd ance t ‘ih ari i e le 4 (2) (ti) o f the 0 ptiumi al I’rotocol . the
Co mum ittee is
satisried that the saine mutter hus not been and is flot heing esamin
ed under anmither
procedure of international investigation nr selilement.
8
lie C’oniniittee flutes that lite State party eliallenges (lie admissihility
cC lite
conimutildation under artiele 4 (2) (e) cC the Optinnal Protncol, en the
basis thai the

author’s claims are manifestly ill-founded and net sufficiently substa
ntialed.

8.4 ihe Coinm ittee notes that, itt substanee, the authors clii nis
arc aimed at
challeuging lite nianner in whieh the State parly autherities
assessed the
ci re u 11151 ances ø f lie r ease, appl i ed the provis i ens of national 13w an d
reached
conclusiomis. The Committee recalls that it is generally for the
autherilies ef Slates
parties to the Conventiun to eval uate the facts and evidence
or the appi ication of
national atv in a given case, unless it can be esiabhished iii partieu
iar thai the
evaluation was hiased er based on gender stereotypes thai censtit
ule discrtmination
Sec European Pirhainent resolution ol IS Ma 21)17 en lite Duiliab refugee cailip
(21117 26571 ItSPB, part 7.
Sec, ler extinpte. 8.!’ B i. I’hihppinc.’ It i) •\\ i. 57 I) 14 2iiIl). para 7
5. . 1! r
ifl I).l ((171)15 2l)I.It.para 86,and IK.i! r !h’nm,rh (fl [lUt C71 [i
Ni 21115),
plra. 10.1.
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against women. Was ciearly arhitrary or amounied to u denial of justice. ‘‘ The
Commiitee notes that nothing on ISle deinonstrales that any sueh defleiencies
churaeterited the exaittittation by’ the atithorities et’ the author’s elaims regarding hev
fear as to the risks that she would face If lie ‘ere le rettirn to Somalja. The

Ccm tuitice also flutes that, des pi te the generalized slateu,terils made by the author’s
counsei regarding perceived inefficiencies in the asvlurn precedtires uf the State party,
i hey ure no al leget? to have ane tit’ ted to, er i roveked, cl i sen ni i nat i mi or to have
nendered decisions made by the authunities arhitrary itt the anthon’s case. Moreover,
and p no \ i ded tim i thcy respect t lie proc ed tim I gua man tees as set 001 Un der lue rna Lion al
i 1W, 50 verei gi 5 taLes are ifl pr ‘IC I pie free to de Lena fie i lie nat ure. strtie lure and
procedures ol ilicir domest ic rcfugce deter,ni nation systeuis.

8.5 1 lie C’ommit(ee notes thai it mtist give iinportant weight to the assessment
conducied by the national atithorities, LIIIiess lis fouiid that the evaluation was cleanly
arbiirarv or amounted to a denial oi’jtistice)2 It noles tI,at, arter addressing 11w claints
as suhmitted b’ the aulhor, the Stole partv’s immigration authorities fotitid that her
stor>’ laeked eredibility owing to beth inconsistencies and a laek of subsiantiation.
The Commiiiee considers that nothing on IS le demonsinales thai ii,ere were
irregulanities in lite examination by the Danish atitliorities of the anthon’s claitns that
cottid I cat! to the eonclusion that the Siate paniy’ s authonities fai led i,i thei r duiy to
propeniyassess the nisks dut the authur would face IF deported to Somalia.
Accordingl y. and whiie rernaining preoccupied by the general s [tuation of human
nighi s i ti Som alla. i n the presen I casc, ih e ru mmii lee cons i dens that not lui ig no lite
leads ii b conelude that the ijanisli immigration authonities, including the Refugec
Appeal Board, have failed in iheir duties when exam ng (lie au iho r’s case. om that
iheir decisions ene arhitrarv ur amoutited to a deniai of jusliee, contrarv 10 Ihe
provisions et’ the Conventiofi.

mi

9.

‘[lie Comtn i Itee therefone decides thai:
(a)

lie eo,n,nunication is inadniissible under anliete 4 (2) (c) ol’ the Optional

Pro to c ej:

(b)

‘‘

Ihis decision shall he communicated to the Snue party and to the author.

Sec, lur cia 921
Q (liii fed Ks nguf rim et Grt’c,r flsiiuzin und North irgi b’, ‘fint c/
((FtflW (ht 1)622(113), pant 0 6,and VW i’. ficnmnrk (UT i)\W (‘67 1) 75 21)13),
para 86.
Sec, tor exampte. (I. D.\U U 72 b 96 21115.
lilli

